
Love makes anything possible
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February is all about love and making it more visible in one form or another. This year I want to do more good for others 
sprinkling love around like confetti. To start off I made this card, a bold grungy heart pop against a light coloured 
background using my faovurite inks and stamps.

imagine Crafts featuring Tsukineko 
Memento Dew Drop New Sprout 
Memento Dew Drop Angel Pink 
Memento Dew Drop Peanut Brittle 
VersaFine full-size inkpad Vintage Sepia 
Fireworks! Angel Pink 
Shimmer Spritz 7ml Spritzer Gold 
Sponge daubers 
StazOn Studio Glaze 
GooseBumps Texture Spray Original, Dries Clear 
Craft Mat 
Other: Sewing machine; White cardstock: Antalis; Pearls, die-cut: American Crafts; Stamps: Dina Wakeley; 

https://www.imaginecrafts.com/memento
https://www.imaginecrafts.com/memento
https://www.imaginecrafts.com/memento
https://www.imaginecrafts.com/versafine
https://www.imaginecrafts.com/fireworks/color-swatch/FCBFC9#swatch
https://www.imaginecrafts.com/shimmer-spritz/no-view/282
https://www.imaginecrafts.com/sponge-dauber/no-view/951
https://www.imaginecrafts.com/glazon/no-view/277
https://www.imaginecrafts.com/goosebumps/no-view/280
https://www.imaginecrafts.com/craft-mat/no-view/1936


Make stamped images pop against a light coloured background

1. Use smooth white cardstock and add colour using Fireworks and 
shimmer sprays. Spray both colors onto your craft mat and then mist 
with water. Dip the cardstock into the ink repeatedly to color. Let dry 
completely or dry with a heat gun.

2. Use Versafine Vintage Sepia ink and stamp hearts onto the 
coloured cardstock. Cut out the hearts once dry.

3. Place the hearts onto craft mat and spray heavily with Goosebumps. 
The goosbumps creates a beautiful shine and layer onto the heart 
making the ink colours pop - it makes everything so much brighter.

4. Ink a background stamp using 3 different colours of Memento ink. 
Mist with water and then stamp onto smooth white cardstock. Once 
dry cut the background to measure 4 ¼ x 5½ inches. Adhere the 
background to a folded card.

5. Adhere the heart to the background 
and add sewing around the edges.

6. Use a soft pencil and add shading and 
doodles around the heart. Add sewing to 
make it messy and add to the grungy look.

7. Stamp sentiment to the bottom of the 
card using Versafine ink.

8. Die cut the ‘love’ out of the remainder of 
your colored cardstock. Add shading using 
dark brown ink and a sponge dauber. 
Adhere to the front of the card and then 
finish off with a layer of StazOn glaze.

I hope you have a month filled with lots of 
love and blessings!


